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June 3, 1982

DAIRY PRODUCTS CONTINUE TO BE IN SURPLUS

MILK PRODUCTION IN 1981 TOTALED 132.6 BILLION POUNDS, an increaso of
about 3.2 percent ov€r the record production of 1980. During th€ first quart€r
of 1982, production increased by 1.8 percent from the first quarter of 1981 to a

total of 33 billlon pounds. Currently, both cow numbers and milk production p6r

cow are continuing to increase.
The January 1 cattle inventory r€port indicated that dairy farmers had ex-

panded their h6rds for the second consecutive year in 1981. (Prior to 1980, dairy
cow numbers had declined each year since 1954. ) The number of heifors being
held for herd replacomant was €stimatad at 4.53 million h€ad, up 4.3 p€rcent from

January 1, 1981. Mllk production per cow averaged 12,147 pounds in 1981,

increasing by 258 [Dunds or 2.2 percent from 1981. So far in 1982, increased
production per cow has bo€n less than I perc6nt.

Milk consumption also oxpanded in 1981, but at a slower rate than produc-
tion. An estimated 120.3 billion pounds of milk were consumed, up 1 porc€nt from

1980. Trends in consumption havo varied according to the typ€ of product.
Buttor consumption has declined about 3 p€rcGnt over the past three yeara, total-
ing 877.8 milllon pounds in 1981. Choese consumption, on th€ other hand,
continues to increa8e at a fairly rapid pace. It totalod 3.95 billion poundB in
1981, increasing 6 p€rcent from cheose consumption three years ago and 62 per-
cent from that of 10 years ago. Nonfat dry milk consumption totaled 455.6 mil-
Iion pounds in 1981, declining 31 perc€nt ovor the last three years. The

consumption of canned milk and frozen dalry products has been extremely stable

over th€ past fiv6 years.
Because production continued to exce€d consumption, the stockE of dairy pro-

ducts incroased again in 1981. On February l, 1982, thsss stocks totaled aLnost

18.4 billion pounds (milk equivalent), up 33 percent from Fobruary 1, 1981, and

up 200 percent from February 1, 1980. Two-thirds of th6 inventory of dairy pro-
ducts was being held by the government, comparod with 58 percent last year and

only 38 percont two years ago. During 1981, the USDA removed 12.86 blllion
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pounds (milk €quivalent ) of dairy products from the market, 46 percent more

than in 1980 and 6 tim€s as much as in 1980. Govornment removals accounted for
noarly 10 percent of total production.

The surplus in dairy production has somewhat weakened mUk pric€8 at th6
farm level. In Decembor, 1981, farmers roceived a national average price of 014

p6r hundredwoight, down 10 cents from th6 previous Decombor. Thus for th6
first time sinc6 August, 1977, the average monthly price dropped bolow that of th€
previous year. Prices so far in 1982 have also beon below y6ar-ago l6vels.

Becauso of the incr6asing eurplus of dairy products and the mounung coets of
the dairy program, some changes have boen mad6 tn th6 dairy prlco support
programs of th€ LISDA. The major chango involves mor6 adminietratlve flexlbility
in setting minimum levele of prlco support. For th6 flrst Ume since 1949, support
pricos are not ti6d diroctly to parity.

The changes in th€ dairy Bupport program will €vontually lead to aome r6duc-
tion in the surplus of dalry products. For the current year, however, producdon
will be large, and USDA purchases may excoed th6 lovel of 1981.
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